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ELECTRO-MAGNE- T IN SURGERY.

L'6ed to Extract Fragments of Steel
from the Body.

A huge cleetro-magn- et has been set
up in a certain hospital lu England. It
drew out splinters of steel which had
become lodged in (ha eyes of patients.
In one instance it drew out a piece of
a hammer head which had been driven
into the muscles of a patient's upper
aria, und in another case drew out a
piece of cold chisel in a forearm. The
success of the magnet Is said to have
been complete, the fragments of the
metal appearing quickly on the pole of
the magnet. It is suggested that such
an electro-magn- et could be of great
use in military hospitals for the remov-

al of pieces of shell and steel bullets.

Glass Wearing Apparel.
Articles of dress are now being ex-

tensively made cf glass. A Venetian
manufacturer is turning out bonnets
by the thousand, the glass cloth of
which they are composed having the
eamo shimmer and brilliancy of color
as silk, iuid. whai is a great advan-
tage, being impervious to water. The
spun glais, when soiled, is simply
brushed v.ith a hard brush and soap
and water, and it is none the worse for
being cither atalued or soiled. The
material is to be had in white, green,
lilac, pink and yellow, and bids fair to
become very fashionable for evening
drosses. Exchange

A New Combustiblo.
A company has been formed at Bern,

Switzerland, for manufacturing a new
kind of combustible irom peat. The
peat, Is dried under tho influence of the
eleitric current and thca further treat-
ed so that under the ictlon of electric
osmose a new compound, known a n,

is form?d. The most recent testa
Cf the new combustible bring out the
fact that it burns as well as coal and

giving any odor or smoke. The
ash is very email. As it does net con-

tain any trace cf salphur, it does not
attack the boilers.
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riir,key:s Expensive Meal.
A monkey suddenly made its appear-

ance in th.i Hank of France, Paris, re-
cently, a::d, seMug a packing of scrip,
ma:io off with it. He was captured af-

ter a long game of follow-my-lead- er

and and by the time he
v.'as . .v;r!i'- - had chewed up $7,0.01) worth
v tho 3t:n:.

A Nc-.- Sugar Plant.
Tb i.rr.v sugar plant frcm South

Africa, hich has been named
rebandium, : bv

IJertcni, the Gertua- -.

ir.-- I i iai value, i:. ; : , , .:,,.;.
or t v.:: inches hih, tuu

from 20 to o& times ai u . a
sacctr.rir.e matter aa euar cane or uc
beet.

tro- - Germs in Houses.
Tho ir-- rt ( tor of the disinfection of-

fice of Turin. Italy, has instituted an
inrevi?Men lu destroying germs In

ar.ir..?!-- . He usss a 1 per cent solu-
tion of f,:.i coda for cleansing the floors,
whereby the bacilli of diphtheritis and
..ypiius arc killed in one minute.

Correspondents in War.
A recent Brit3h army order rtates ' '

that ooc-rr- t acting ai press correspond
outs i'it.h any array in the field are for- - &
bidden to use their military rank, or to & Co.
describe themselves as military eerie-- j
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THE ISLAND OF SANTA CRUZ.

Hat Been a Possession of Several Eu-
ropean Powers. . V

Probably no other of the West In-
dian islands has had such a checkered
career as Santa Cruz. In turn it has
belonged to Spain, which abandoned it;
to England and Holland, jointly; to
England alone; to Spain again, which j

fell upon the colonists and destroyed
or deported them all; to France, which
took it from Spain; to the Knights of
Malta, received it as a gitt from
Prance; to a private com-pan- of ad-

venturers. Then It was resumed pos- -

session of by France, but U;iJ, bJind blwdiuKi itJbiui! Hlid
so that in it was .rudU)i( pieSi ,ia by tikiie!j & v
men u Decame a no man uuiw ii.. vei.pt u cz (Jo iio;!o
1727, when France took it again, ana
presently sold it to a Danish company,
which sold it turn the king of
Denmark. In 1&01 England took it
once more, gave It back to Denmark,
repented, and took k away again in a
few months, held it for eight years and
then returned It to Denmark, which
holds it still.

Widespread Earthquakes.
Some surprise has been expressed at

the largeness of the area over which the
recent earthquake in the Midlands was
felt, considering the shock at its
worst was very slight. But the mildest
of earth movements produce, as a rule,
sensible effects over wide regions. Dr.
Charles Davison, F. G. S., who has
made a special study of recent

computes that the disturbance
which shook the city of Hereford on
December 17, 1896, caused notable tre-
mors over 115,000 square miles, which
is about twice the size of England and
Wales, this estimate being based on
2,302 records from 1,943 places affected.

The Inverness earthquake of Sep-

tember 18, 1901, though of still less in-

tensity, was felt over an area 33,000
rquare miles, about the size of Ireland.
"In Japan," says Dr. Davison, "we see
the mountain making forces acting
with violence and producing effects
only too apparent to the eye. In Sect-lan- d,

whatever may have happened in
former geological epochs, the changes
in surface structure are now taking
place with almost infinite slowness,
and hundreds of thousands of years
must elapse before Loch Ness makes
any visible progress jn jj3 march to the
sea," London Telegraph.

The Simple Life In Pepys's Time.
In Pepys's time tho simple life war

by small establishments,
though not by small meals. lie kept
only one servant, for instance, but she
had to do the work of a whole staff. In
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Almost a In This Case.
Dillon. S. C.Aue. 18.

Bobbitt Chemical
Gentlemen: In 1899. I rheu-

matism in a very bad form (inflammatory). In a
month after the disease started I had to cive up
my work and go to bed. It continued to grow
worse my arms and bands were badly
drawn, so much that I could not use them.
My lets were drawn back till my feet
my hips. I was as as a baby for nearly
IS months. of my arms and lees
were hard and up. I suffered death
many times over. treated by six different

in McColl. Dillon and Marion, but
none of them could do me any good, Dr. J.
P. Ewinir. of Dillon, came to see me. He told
me to try your RHKUMACIDE. Heeotmeone
bottle of the and I beean to take it.
and before the first bottle was up I
to set better. I used 5J4 bottles and was com-
pletely cured. That was years auo and my
health been excellent ever since. Have
had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will say
further that I becan to walk in about six days
after I began to take RHEUMACIDE with the
aid of crutchs; in about three months after I

it I could coed as any-
body, and went back to vrork strain.

Yours truly. JAMES WILKES.

NOKFOLK & SOUTH liKN KAI
KOAl) COMPANY.
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Special to

.We have many friends in the "Good old North State;
and want more.

8 S-c-

Call whenever in Norfolk. Write us about your needs,
we send goods on approval to responsible people.

Bridal and Holiday Gifts a Specialty.

PAUL'S, MOHainSt., Norfolk, VaMil II IIIMI HI III II II

Norfolk's Largest Jewelry Store.
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RHEUMACIDE thousands Rheumatism after a!!
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has cured cases the doctors and alS other meansnaa Tanea. Kneumaciae cureci jonn i- -. tune ana cr Baltimore, aiter ins famous specialists cfJohns Hopkins Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumaclde cured Austin Percelieof Salem, Va., and D. H. Olmstead, ths Norfolk, Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on otherremedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn. of Hish PolnV m r.
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of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cu-s- d W RHughes, of AtKins, Va., after the most famous Hew York SDcc!aii?.f fai'ion
There is a reason why it cures : Rheumacide is ths latest discovery of medil
cai science., anavvniis powtsnui enoun to sweep mi germs ana poisons outof the blood, it operates by purely natural methods, does not injure themost delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remedy that goes right to ths seat of the disease andcures by removing the cause. Your druggist sells and recommends Rheumacide

Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cents for postage to
BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietors, Baltimore.

Rheumatism.
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Rheumatic Gout.
Indignation,
Constipation.
Liver Trouble,
Kidney Trouble.
La Grippe.

All B loo
Diseases.
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